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Obituaries
Pr.d Wv Hollow.y

irvloes.will be held tomor- 
jw*. March JO, 11 a.m.. In Hal 
VtHfon-Leavell Mortuary Chapel 

:'toil Fred W. Holtoway, 14, who 
 led of pneumonia March 16 at

(TolUlol AdvtrUmnnht),

CONTEST
Whot You Can Wiii (12S Awards)

60 New 1956 Chevrolets 
60 KkMe Corvettes
3 b«rt
r«c«iv» a new Corvttt* iir 
addition ra a n«w ChtyroMI 

Q«t full information and  n»ry 
blanks at „ . .

PAUL'S CHEVROLET, Inc

Harbor General Hospital Burial 
will follow at Pacific Crest 
Cemetery.

Holloway, a resident of this 
city since he was 4 years old, 
lived with his parents, Mr. wid 
Mrs. Prcd HoDoway, at 18444 
Rofllin Ave.

In addition to his parents he 
la survived by four brothers, 
Walter, Lonney, Clarence and 
Hubert; a sister, Frieda Mae. 
and an «nok>, T. M. Holloway.

Charltt W. Hadcrly
Services Will be held today at 

10 a.m. at Stone * Myers Mor 
tuary Chapel for Charles W. 
Haderly, M, of 1539 W. 217th 
St

Francis <J. Lupien win con 
duct the last ritea and, Inter 
ment will follow at Greeit Hills 
Cemetery. Haderly Is survived 
by hid wife, Florence; two sons, 
Robert and William, and'four 
daughters. Nancy Rutherford, 
Beverjy Sorenson, Bertha Stew- 
art and Helen Sutoa.

Infant Holland x
Servlaea were held Saturday, 

March IT, for Susan Marie Hol 
land, Infant daughter of Mr. 
and Mrs. Joseph Holland, 406 
K. 284th 8t

The child died March IS at 
Torrance Memorial Hospital.- 
Oravesldc services were held 
at Pacific Crest Cemetery and 
burial foHoWed.

The child leaves her parents, 
a brother, Ernest; a slater, Jan- 
lee, grandparents and* two 
aunts. .

Torrance Hits 
ID Per Cent of 
Red Cross Goal

nnt official report on the 
progress at Torrahoe'a Red 
Cross fund appeal find* com 
merot and Industry leading the 
three division* of volunteer* 
who have received pledges for 
40 per cent of the $1B,M8 goal

Returni 'reported UM week 
totaled KKHU «* local campaign 
leaden reported the following 
result*:

Commerce and ladustr) 
18920; Business, 18M; and Real 
dentlal, $1185.

Up to 800 volunteer* were 
ringing doorbells throughout 
the Week and heavier reslden 
tlal results are expected at the 
ne^tt report meeting tomorrow

Plant Safety 
Award Given

Employe* and management of 
the Pacific Smelting Co., »19 
Bo. Western Ave.j have been 
awarded * safety award by Bm 
plovers Mutual Liability Insur 
ance Oo. of Wisconsin, for their 
efforts In maintaining ''a good 
safety program, and conserving 
life, health, and happiness."

The award wm« presented to 
the eompany at a dinner meet- 
mg recently hi Ban Pedro.

Receiving the award from 
Paul Bralller, representing the 
Insurance firm, were J. C. Built 
van, safety chairman for th< 
Torrance Industrial plant; and 
W. D. Johnson, plant superin 
tendent.

Approximately 100 man art 
employed at pacific Smelting, 
where slab atno, sine alloys, and 
tine oxide ta produced.

..Cook-0-Rama
lot AngeJesi majored in Home 
Economies to receive her Bach 
elor of Science degree. She then 
Joined the Home "Sendee De 
partment of Southern Califor 
nia Gas Co., took the sped*] 
training eourae tai ear* and use 
of automatic gas appBartce» 
and la now ta «harge:«t ttW 
southwest" dkrtston home serv 
ice department with headQuar- 
ters at Inglffwood.

One of her major aetlvrtlee 
Is staging SuoHUhows »» OooJfr 
0-Rama" wj»e» "j*e oaji sho* 
hundreds of women, at MM _tf m«r 
the remits of her freseareh 
work with tateet model gas 
ranges, refrigerators an< 
clothes dryers.

This unique homentaklni 
siiuw, sponsored .by tha HDJR 
ALD, will be given at the Tor- 
ranae Clvls Auditorium, March 
» and IS from . 1:'W to 1:80 
each afternoon. Her demon 
strations wlH Include eooklng 
wtth the fabulous new top burn 
er temperature aontxoi. »stog 
the hew built In rottsserl* brolV 
er, built-in Brlddle, automat* 
ally eontroted oven thermome- 
tor, and the new sup«N»peed 
gas clothes dryers.

OMn'WMkd«y KVM.  I*M4 awitfwr

(Pollttut Adttrtl«tm«nt>

RE-ELECT
ial a, A

N1CKOLAS Q. DRALE
(INCUMBENT)

Torrance

City 

Council

^Election 

Tuesday 

April 10

  8 YEARS AS CITY COUNCILMAN 
  FORMER MAYOR

  TNIRE IS NO SUMTITUTI FOR IXPIRUNCI

Mrs. Margie Kwen, wlH oondnc* the twondny cooking; sohool In the Clvte Auditorium here 
Thursday and Friday afternoon. The school, tmUet Cook-6-Bama this year, will be sponsored 
by trie Torranos ADUXD, Southern California Gas Co* and Is co-sponsored by the Torrance 
Becnaiion I>ept.I»M«t ott**M toefa^tiM wm M OMnonstttted. ...

MUMOAt COMBO .'.yl
ki the CMs AwWorhai Weda4sd»y 
been axnwged »r *ss..Jaatfli« Ma 
ranaa , a.ar.ajto. P»B»rta»«t. .

  wtt eatertata M the "Mrs. America- finals,
IMerWnmeal far «be district Koala baa

riser af woman's aad girls' aottvlttea a* Tor-

TV SPECIAL
r ANY

MAKE or
MODEL

TELEVISION 
REPAIRED

BAKER'S
TELEVISION and APPLIANCES

I1M EL I'KADO FA. ».,',{, 
OPEN DAILY ; TO 9 P.M

f   r ,., G f | thf BIST DUL Fro.-,, »K, OV.NI 
»c t->.pl-^ NO Sal»im,,i :

JOINS AIB FOBCJC . , . AJr- 
nuw Gary M. BoMnson, son 
of Mr. and Mrs. Glen MV Bob- 
tasoo, 13J7 W. 219th St., has 
 tartod bado training at 
Parks Air Force Base, Be en 
tered the Air Foroa Feb. It. 
Before enlisting, ha attended 
Narixmna High Sohool ta to- 
nlta.

SoufMHt CWtfomta Oflk Oo. XVm» fler«*i» Repremntrtfc* 
rAVOKMi KOKIJB WUSOm placed hi large shyllow pan and 

-* '   ' cooked uncovered In the onn at 
350' for 8U ta S hrs. Stir sev- 
eral time* daring hit hoar of

w» gat repsated requtsu. Ma 
you'd lllre to make them, too.

BMUU> AND Btrrrn
.nomxm

»»ass<>*lied eneasikani 
S large while eateaa

  a'sagar .
i Thin, laastara see*

n **P» olorM
..Wish cwanbM and afcs as 
thta as possible, peal onions «nd 
silos vsrv thin, Wish peppers, 
remove seeds and chop, Mta vege 
tables sad salt Ut stand » hrs. 
Drain. Combine vinegar, sugar 
and srtOH ra tergelwttle and 
bring fc boa Add drained vege- 
tabW Rest thoroughly, but do 
not boO. Pack at once into hot 
itarUbed-rtlmlas; Jan and seal. 

emu BAT/OB
M ripe tonnHM 
1» peeled ssat, snlens 
I seeded green fCfffCfs 

I'/f 0. togar
i WfJJ^

, S«ap.pewdanlalSTW 
> tap. staaumen

_
d |M^|Nn

I Ola. vinegar 
1 O. snru 
1 <J. flour .

bage through a food chopper. 
Separate celery stalks, remove 
leaves and chop. Pert onions yid 
cut in thm SuoM. Wash psppfrtf' 
remove seeds and chop. Put vege. 
tables in preserving kittle and 
add half tb« vinegar, nit sugar, 
Hour and seasoning and add re 
maining vinegar. Oomblne mb>- 
turcs. Bring to bofflnit potet and
 tamer 40 mtoTlp shwOntd 
)an and seal

WATmtMKLONnOOUH

ft OTaaH 
»O.eeldwaaar 
lasnsar 
I O. vhtega* 
I O. water 
g Tbs*. whoU doves 
g l-ln. sttcks ebnanen 
1 1-la. pleee ft«f»t net 
1 Tbsp.w»«UaBai)le« 

Trim off outer green and kmst 
pink of watermeVin rind. CM hi 
2-ln. pieoes and measure into a 
crocbtry or glass container. Me. 
»olv« salt (use sack salt-~ not 
lodlred and not free-nmning) to   
C. cold water and pour over rind. 
Let stand 34 hrs. Drain. Cover 
with more cold water and let
 land « to 1J hrt. Drain. Bofl hi 
clear water for 1 hr. Make a ayrup 

' 2 C. water.

Cook' riowiy'"imcov«red, for 3 bag. '.Add sptces and rind to 
hrs. or untt thick. Pour Immedl. ayrup and coolc gently/nr 1 hr. 
ately hits hot sterlHasd Jars and Pack rind Into sterilized canning 
Mat J«n, cover with boiling ayrup 
NOT* Chnt »*uos nur b« and seal

of sugar, vinegar and 2 C.' 
Tie sptets boiely ft a whMi

COOBXMtAMA SPECIAL .'. -Mm tVbkrgle Ewen, horn* 
eoooomlos  xpert for fee Southern Oallfornia Gae Co., will 
demonstrate techniques for the newest gas clothes dryers 
during the free. HEBALD-Gu Oo. sponsored eooldng school 
here Thursday nod Friday afternoon ta the Civic Auditorium, 
Cravens and B Prado. ' .

May Form Harbor Araa Walfara Organitarion'- '
Formatioo of a harbor area 

welfare group will be discussed 
thU Thursday, March 33. 8 
p.m, at a meeting to be held 
In the Oardena Commualty 
Center.

'The objective la the organ 
isation of volunteers for Coin- 
munlty Chest aided hospitals, 
schools for exceptional or han-

dloapped children: and other 
youth groups,". said Mrs. Mil. 
dntd Barnee, group organiser.

"flcryloti; needed Inchide sew 
ing, carpentry work, and the 
raising of supplementary fund* 
for playground and other equip-' 
ment not provided In current 
programs," she added:

Waterloo in 181J, We
drank cup alter cup of tea, telling

and relieved him of nerraOs
taroions.

American service 
men today drink 
more than It million 
0uH«ni el tea with 
their meal* every

To relieve*Aodeiai eon- 
ditions at (tress, Dr. Al- 
<ndH.LawtM,U,».Ak- 
Forca Medical lUsaarch 
advisor, says M« *i| ai 
good an ste^t for the »- 
llei of fctlgiM as has1 yet 
been offered." Tea aivei 
an Immediate Hit, without 
a Ut-down, and "faeili- 
tates mental and rnuiMh 
lar

^^^^^BnBH,.-..'


